
you

i An Importer's

Clen-u- p SaJe
of Fine China

deposits.

The house of George Borgfeld & Co., the
largest importing house in these United States, if
not in the whole world, are soon to move into
their immense twenty story new building.

While in their present building, a week or
so ago, our Mr. Smart succeeded in securing sev-

eral thousand dollars worth of their finest im-

ported china at about one-thir- d ol their import
price.

For the past week or more we have been as-

sorting and marking these lots and are now hold-

ing a

Greact SaJe of Chin,
Which began yesterday, Tuesday. You can have
an idea of what the offerings are like by looking
at our show windows.

No telephone or mail orders will be accepted.

No reservations are to be made.

We are determined all shall have a fair and
equal chance.

Come as early as you can, while the stock
is large. You will find bargains that will sur-
prise you. Don't delay a moment.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

President.
JOSEPH SEEP,

me the man who can on let go; who
turn who

who no sucb as or
and I will you a man who will win in the no
mm; uo wnat

a with the w. :n"'"'"The will for

Deposits Solicited.

A.

A.
N. P.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President.

GEORGE LEWIS.

THE MAN.
"Give hold when others pushes

ahead when others back: stiffens
Tftnees when others retret; knows word 'can't, 'live

show end, matter what opposes
mauer obstacles confront him." Orison Swell Mard

Start ravines account nlmva ,lotrm;.,..;
FOUR PER CENT. result speak iuelf.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time

Watnb Cook,
President,

Wayne Cook,
Wheeler,

Will pay Four 1'er Cent, per Annum

A. B. Kelly.
Cashier.

DI RKOT0 as
G. W. Robinson,

T. F. Ritchev. J. T.

R.

up-- '

eo.

Vice

Wm.
Dale. A. B. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
c. u iU8 oenenw consistent with conservative banking. Interest on time

xour patronage respectfully solicited.

t 4

Treasurer,
H. MERRITT.

150.000.
$95,000.

Wm.Smkabhadqh,
President

Smearbaugh,

Pennsylvania Railroad
SPECIAL AUTUMN EXCURSION

TO

Washington, D, C.

Friday, October 8. 1909

ROUND $U.OO TRIP
Tom Tionesta.

PROPORTIONATE RATES FROM OTHER POINTS

T Tickets will be good going on regular trains on date named and to return
witmn ten uuya, innuiaing ante ol excursion.

RETURNING, tickets will be good to stop-of- f at BALTIMORE or PHILA-
DELPHIA, affording an opportunity to visit ATLANTIC CITY.

For tickets aud additional information apply to Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD GEO. W. BOYD
Passenger Tralllo ManBger General 1'aNseuger Agent

ttHTtTmTT4mtrTTTfmTmttfmHtTTfftTTrrr 1

America." rui
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THE NEWS SUMMARY

Short Items From Various Parts
of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For th
Convenience of the Reader Who Has
Little Time to Spare.

Bankers gathored in Chicago for tha
annual convention expressed disap
proval of the establishment of postal
savings banks.

No broken bones were found in the
body of Lieutenant Sutton, which was
exhumed and reburled with Catholic
rites at Arlington.

According to a dispatch from Pekln,
fear is felt that Great Britain is trying
to force a clash with Germany on the
Szechuan loan question.

It was learned that the only men In
the Peary expedition to reach the
North Bole were Commander Peary, a
negro and one Eskimo, named Kglng
Wah.

Jonn W. Castles, president of the
Union Trust company and director In
many other Institutions, committed
suicide In the Grnnd Union hotel.
Park avenue and Forty-secon- d street.
New lork.

Thursday.
President Taft In a speech at the

Boston Chamber of Commerce banquet
Indorsed the central bank proposal.

Churches along Fifth avenue in New
York decided to erect grand stands'
and sell tickets for Hudson-Fulto-

parades.
J. J. Hill, addressing the American

Bankers' association, wanted the bank'
ers not to neglect the farms and sug
gested thepossdblllty cif a national
famine.

John McCauley, section foreman on
the D.. L. and W. at Leroy, was killed
near that town, and Charles Leone was
seriously hurt. They were on a hand
car which was run down by a train.

Mrs. James McKay of Canton, Pa.,
was killed, Mr. McKay's skull frac
tured and Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Conk- -

lin of Troy, Pa., were seriously in
jured In a collision between their au
tomoblle and trolley car at Syracuse,
N. Y.

Friday.
Governor Johnson's condition, fol

lowing an operation at Rochester,
sunn., was rewrted to be very grave.

All of Edward H. Harrlman'a prop
erty, real and personal. Is bequeathed
without restrictions of any sort to the
widow, Mary W. Harrlman.

Corroboration of Dr. Cook's story of
his polar dash appeared In the report
of a party of German scientists who
met the discoverer in Greenland.

President Taft decided the Ballin- -

controversy In favor of
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger
and ordered the dismissal of an In
spector, Mr. Glavis.

Justices Frank C. Laughlln and Al
fred Spring of the supreme court were
renominated without opposition at the
Judicial convention of the Eighth Ju-

dicial district held at the Hotel Iro-

quois in Buffalo.

Saturday.
The National Employment Ex

change in New York reported that
wages have advanced and the supply
of workmen Is not equal to the de-

mand.
The Western Union Telegraph com-

pany sold about $16,000,000 New York
Telephone company stock to the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company.

Admiral Dewey is anxious that a
stop be put to the movement on foot
having In view his assignment to the
command of the Atlantic fleet during
the coming Hudson-Fulto- n celebration.

For the first time in 74 years Hal-ley- 's

comet has been observed with the
naked eye. The observation was made
by Professor S. W. Burnham of the
Yerkes observatory at Lake Geneva,
III.

Monday.
President Taft Bpent a. day In and

about St. Paul and Minneapolis, mak-
ing numerous short addresses.

Three youths from Victlrla, B. C,
were arrested In Broadway, New York,
on a charge of passing worthless
checks.

Charles R. Crane, the newly appoint-
ed minister to China, In a speech at
Worcester, Mass., declared that Presi-
dent Taft regarded the Far West as
the nation's greatest problem.

Harry L. Buckley, a Philadelphia
newspaper man, bearing a relay mes-
sage from President Taft to the Alaskan--

Yukon exposition, was killed near
Reading, Pa., when bis automobile
was wrecked.

Tuesday.
Dispatches from Omaha state that

President Taft perhaps will be called
upon to act as arbitrator In the Omaha
street car strike.

President Taft, addressing the visit-
ing Japanese trade commissioners it
Lake Minnrtonka, Minn., ridiculed the
predictions of a war between the Unit-
ed States and Japan.

A copy of the New York Herald
containing Dr. Cook's announcement
of his discovery of the North Pole was
placed In the cornerstone of St. Luke's
church, Easthampton, L. I.

Jesse Meyer of Chase's Lake In the
Adlrondacks was killed on Friday last
while deer hunting, and It was sup-
posed that, he was shot accidentally by
his own rifle while crawling under a
fallen tree. Later It was found the
shot came from another gun.

Former Councilman Shot to Death.
Cincinnati, Sept. 21. As a result ol

a shooting In Newport, Ky., Herbert
Gilniore, a former member of the citj
council, Is dead. Michael Benton re-

ceived two bullet wounds dining the
same fight. The police are looking
for Albert Baldwin, who Is alleged tc
have shot Beston, the latter acting a

Rioting is begun in Omaha street
car strike. Cars are weeked by mobs
and crews attacked. Business men
volunteer for police duty.

RICHEST WOMAN IN WORLD

All E. H. Harrlman'a Great Wealth
Bequeathed to HI Widow.

A hundred words, each weighted with
approximately $1,000,000. and contain-
ing in their entirety the last testament
of E. II. Harrlman, makes his widow,
Mary Averell Harrlman, probably the
wealthiest woman In the world. It Is
perhaps the briefest will on record
for the disposal of an estate of such
magnitude. All his property is left
to Mrs. Harrlman.

Wall street estimates that Mrs. Har-
rlman will inherit in realty and per-
sonal property between $75,000,000
and $100,000,000. Mr. Harrlman'a
private fortune la supposed to have
been greater than this by many mil-
lions, but there Is reason to believe
mat his unmarried daughters Marl
and Carol, his married daughter, Mrs.
Koacrt Livingstone Gerry, and his
two sons, William Averell and Roland,
together with his surviving sister.
Mrs. Simons, and other relatives, have
all been substantially provided for.

The will is dated June 8. 1903, and
Is witnessed by Charles A. Peabody,
president of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, who drew It, and C. C.
Tegethoff.

mis. Harrlman was Miss Mary
Averell. daughter of W. J. Averell, a
wealthy banker of Rochester. N. Y.
If the estate measures up to the ex-
pectation, Mrs. Ilnrrlmnn. according
to the common estimate, Is the
wealthiest womin In the world. Mrs.
Hetty Green s holdings have been es-
timated at $tO.P0n,ooo, those of Mrs.
Frederick Courtland Penfield, who
was Anne Welghtman of Philadelphia.
at $S0.000,000, and those of Mrs. Rus-
sell Rage at a like amount.

TO REMEDY LAW S DELAY

President Will Recommend to Con- -

greia Appointment of a Commiision.
Speaking with great earnestness to

a mass meeting In Orchestra hall in
Chicago on Thursday night, President
Taft declared that no question before
the American people today Is more
Important than the Improvement of
the administration of Justice, and an-

nounced his intention of recommend
ing to congress the appointment of a
commission to take up the question of
the law's delay In the federal courts.
The president said he hoped that the
report of this commission, when ren
dered, would serve also as a guide to
the states of the Union In effecting
remedial legislation.

Mr. Taft devoted the entire first
part of his speech to the subject of
labor and said he Intended to recom-
mend to congress In his first message
legislation to carry out the promise as
to Injunctions that no Injunction or
restraining ordor should be issued
without notice except where irrepar
able Injury would result from delny.
In which case a speedy hearing should
be granted.

The president declared anew his
belief in organized labor and congrat-
ulated the leaders of the movement
that "they have set their faces like
flint against the doctrines of social
ism."

DELINQUENT YACHT OWNERS

Collector Loeb Sends to District Attor
ney List of 21 For Prosecution.

Collector lAX-- of New York has
sent to the United States district at
torney for prosecution a list of 21 de
linquent yucht owners who have thus
far refused to pay the tax which went
Into effect under the new tariff law on
Sept 1. The law imposes on all forei-

gn-built vessels owned by Anierl
cans, a tax of $7 a ton or 33 per cent
of the vessel's valuation.

Among others, the list prepared bv
Mr. loeb names James Gordon Ben
nett, owner of the LysUtrata, $13,601
due; Mrs. Robert Goelet, owner of the
Nahma. $12,180; Eugene Biggins, own-
er of the Varuna, $11,018; George J.
Gould, owner of the Atlanta, $9,121;
Cornelius anderbilt, owner of the
North Star, $5,712: V. K. Vanderbllt,
Jr.. owner of the Tarantula, $868.

Joseph Pulitzer has paid $11,219
on his Liberty, and Fredrick Galla
tin 12,856 on his Riviera. Frederick
W, Vanderbllt has requested appraisals
on his yachts the Conquerer and the
w arrior.

200 NEVER SAW A LIVE PIG

And These High School Girls Live In

Kansas City.
The recent statement of a girl

student at the Central High school
at Kansas City, Mo., that she had
never seen a pig was considered rath-
er a remarkable admission by the pro-
fessors to whom she was reciting. Bui
when a half dozen other young women
confessed that they, too. had never
Been a live pig the professor conclud
ed it was time thit his pupils should
begin to rasp a knowledge of every-
day things.

The fact that so many students In
one class were unacquainted with pigs
only through hearsay led an inquisi-
tive reporter to see how extensive thf
Ignorance of the pig really was. The
canvass of three Kansas City high
schools revealed the fact that nearly
200 young women, mostly of marriage
able age, had never seen a live mem-
ber of the porcine family And this in
Kansas City, the second largest live
stock market in the world.

Fire Escapes
F PORCHES

BUILDERS' IRON WORK

Largctt Maaafartum of

FIRE ESCAPES

b the Uiittd States

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND

WIRE WORK

la Brat er Iraa for Every
PurpoM

Writ hr tDuauMnl Caialot
Udnt kind of work moled.

TAYLOR a DEAN
PITTSBURGH. PA.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repair Rollers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Hhj
and Sells Second . hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension BrinVe.
Third ward, OIL CIT, 1A.

SaJe.
make week's

thing than buy--
ni.M;

Has Some Friend Told You

Foods Shot from Guns?
Folks who cat Puffed Wheat and

Puffed Rice arc sorry for those who
don't.

So they tell of these foods to others,
and the others tell others. That's
how the use is spread.

Please ask some housewife to tell
you how folks enjoy these foods.

Or try them yourself. One pack-
age of Puffed Wheat, at cost of ten
cent3, will reveal new delight.

Puffed Wheat-l- Oc Puffed Rice-1- 5c

These are the foods invented by Prof. An-

derson, and this is curious process:

wheat or rice kernels are put into
sealed guns. Then the puns revolved for

"sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.

That fierce turns the moisture in the
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes

(31

Treat your right by
using the right gasolines.

WAVERLT
768

STOVE
Thrt special trades. Mado from

Pennsylvania Cruda Oil. Give
Poi.Itlvely will not form carbon depoait.

on spark plugs or in cylinders. Ignites
readily never falls. Ask your dealer.
Wav.rlr Oil Works Co."

Independent Oil Refluers
Pittsburg. Pa.

CHICHESTER S
Wvp. IIRAM. jC

1'M.rkM.trr'a III.I..J TlrndA'III. In Krd at.l UnU malllcVbor, mint llhie HihN,n. VTake lhrr. Hut or to., V
!!Sfll. Ak for i'H
ina..if iiitmp litr Maywt known ai Rcst,Stat, Alwavt Kelal,a

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

fhamhprlain' Co,ir- Cholera ands northern kcmniy.
Never fail. Ituy it now. It may save life.

Pennsylvania Railroad
POPULAR EXCURSION

75 CITS TO OIL Oil UUE
AND RETURN

Sunday, September 26, 1909
SPECIAL TRAIN

LEAVES TIONESTA 10.56 A. M.
RETURNING, leaves Titusville 8.00 p. m.j Oil City 8.40 p. m. Tickets (roodonly on Special Train on day of excursion. In oonnlderation of the

reduced fare at which these tickets are sold, baggage
will not be checked on them.

Children between Five and Twelve Years of Age, Half Fare
J. R. WOOD. GEO. w.nnvn

PaRgeDger Tralllo Manager. General Passengor Agent.

i Anniversary
We enter first week Anniversary Sales

I with a determination to it the greatest busi

T n. : -- i. i ; i

her

a
a

his

The whole

are

llh

of our

ness ever uone Dy mis store.

No question but what the merchandise to do it is
here and we're just as certain about prices.

In our ten years ol retailing in this city there's no
I one we're prouder of confidence the

it.:.nig jmujiu una in whs siure s uuveruscmcnis.
We'll try to merit it still further by a simple state-

ment of fact concerning this specially priced
merchandise.

B. JAMES,

heat

the

the

the

OIL PA.

You will know, for the first time,
how good cereals can be made.

You will see grains that are crisp
and nut-lik- e, puffed to eight times
their natural size.

You will see grains made four times
as porous as bread ready to melt in
the mouth.

You will see grains made
with every starch
And you will see foods that

like better than any foods you
know.

Then the guns arc unsealed, and the steam
explodes. Instantly every starch granule is

blasted into a myriad particles.

The kernels of grain arc expanded eight
times. Yet the coats arc the shapes
arc unaltered. We have simply the magnified
grain.

One package will tell you why people de-

light in them. Order it now.

only by The Oats Company

machine

MOTOR

CITY

Anniversary

WILLIAM

Quaker

CITY,

of

PILLS

digestible
granule exploded.

chil-

dren

unbroken,

Made

One Dollar Saved Each Week
If you put one dollar in the savings bank every week for

twenty years you will have

$1,612.00
at the end of that time.

Don't you think it worth trying? Let us help you to start
on the only really certain road to independence.

We pay

4
interest on Savings Accounts.

Capital and Surplus Total Assets over
$680,000.00 $3,000,000.00

Franldm Srusfr
(fompmnj

FRAN K L I N . PA..
HM-H-

Pennsylvania Railroad!
T .rYTX7"-T- ?. A ' 1 u ' --rrrvrTT-o

t TO

. 0IBA1V AID BRADFORD

i Sunda.v. Ontnhfir a 1 POQ
T-- - J WWW W W 9 A, W w W?

SPECIAL TRAIN I
St Rte to vVarreu Rale to Olean orTp.'" Leave. and return. Bradford and return ITltuavl le 7.40 a. in. fi.iio fi.fio IRnuHeville H.Ua " l.oo i fio J.
I 9 C"y 8.25 l.(K) l.'fio

I'oneHla 11.02 " i.(M) i en fi i?,lr.kory 91:1 " i,h)
Tidloule ll.at " 7", J ar. Xt Olean Ar. 12.10 Noon

J Bradford Ar. 12.10 '
RETURN1NO, Special Train will leave Olean 8.00 n. m.. Bradford 8.00 $

p. ni., Warren 10.00 p. m.

t In consideration of l he reduced fare at which TICKETS are sold, they
I .no1 ,""ac!BPleu lor PsisageuuiNU and RKTURNINO only on SPECIAL

i"V""nuay oi j'.xouraion as advertined above. Baggage will not be
icnecKeu ,

., . . . .
a-- viiiiufun oeiween rive and Twelve years or Ag, Half Fares
X J. R. WOOD. GKO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Tratllo Manager Goneral Passenger Agent X

The Republican, $1.00.


